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I SjSjS. Only Two More Days
I teLT HARVEST SALE
I The Greatest Sale this store has offered in months, ends with the closing of the store Saturday Night. Ever since the opening of the I5

I reiillwPPil store Saturday morning, the store has been crowded with buyers. Bargains in all departments bargains in fall and winter mer- - jfy

B flHI c',anmse savul?s wmc nave not keen ere before 's tne reason. The sale will be in force until Saturday night. jCF
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w&C Jl Ju8t onc week now until Thanksgiving. The 75c Plain colored Messaimes, 40c wool Chaines, 38 inches llCIlUlSntS l

i MiwHIlldBl you-,- , find a wend of .ugges- Best Linen Sale of the Year is still in progress. XTuT Tc Remnant Table in the Base- -
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CLOTH ANDsNAPK,N 65c eac hjor Unbleached shades
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etc ZDC men! 1 land pie es of wash ft
ffifci Jlfflfcw Wk. R ' d"W,M of the Pictorial Review,

Beautiful Table flvj if Damask SjP de Chine. 27 Inches wide, $150 Brocaded dr goods, Sllkohnes, scrims. :

H rmffli ) Wtt 'felflrHi is now ready. The book is filled Linen Sets, VJ ZIS and 46 inches; OP Chine, 40 inches wide; all ginghams Short pieces
jll1 SJty rlKfl5 r& IV VH with haPPy suggestions for $5 50 Sets 'r AyJ Finished TABLE ntw f.ibncs flP of the evening fO i UndlJ

I JHCf B those who make gifts at home fpflT CLOTHS. for evening shades, hflP which are selling at less thanjt'WJ&A -- also the latest Pictonal Fash 5Q VJ) S S300 OA ' $1 .25 Fancy Silks, 24 to 27 at manufacturers' COSt. MHI 7 Bit -t- -' B Ions 15c a copy. Scts ifJV.tt Cloths (DL.Jj lnches wide; brocaded taf- - $1.25 Fancy Dresden Taffeta MrEju- -

'' 'B et1s. striped ,k8 for waists and com ' jt0D

'B '' J t.-
- liJH 49c '"0 ?Q Q8 $5.50 wide heavy warm ma'terf-- 10c Cortlcelll Spool Silk the Slllt CSCS Jfcitlor

fl Outing Gowns $4.45 98c r 8c s,,,, c (,f ES

r I mlt&K'xh.C&A rCJfr? closing days. Ladle,' 65c gowns TABLE DAMASK BY FANCP TOWELS AND of the best
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1 5AAA'rr-n- 2 of excellent out79 ann- e- the yard g u est towels. shades UUL w,de AJL handle and umbrella strap. 7,49cwith or without collars. 35cB(cached lft 35c Guest OA On sale Ln
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' IPi itZT J72 Bargain Basement Items $3.60 PJ
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Bargain Shoes
Cut School Mods

Ladies' Plush Coats 19c . 1M .ney S5 itf2Z-- Z K
Ladies" Shoes, lace or button. QIH' High Baby Blankets. Center Pieces and Dolllei at JX' a stock of new calico o'fered in gunmetai, vici kid in a good caif IZcS Ladies Plush Coats are doubtless the most ra- - white with manufacturers' cost and a'Jrable. the cases are llnipul

I H I will be placed on sale dur- - Sf? "WItI)! Tl Ti,1 '5 H 14C 'WKW- -' ""tf md.c -- ' brass lock and W
inc the Beet Harvest These and e ibL.'tO tfLvHOi offered during are length and Toy Brooms ia Kettle, with SJjQ catches bound tl fiQ

I are the calicos for which Voters- - soft 'soie. for Ten- - mU work Shoes-v-ery se, the fashionable shawl collar. Fastened with a ;;;,;X,k, lUC 25rBe,ruc and 10
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been paving from der feet. With elastic sides vlceable: offered in tans or a e frQ g, ornament. belling reg- - QC Carpet Tacks, best White Enameled I PI I sTtoc; ?c '"MMf--f? $2.45:ularlyat$l9.95 tor W- - k I fc

i $150 Corsets 98c c 9

CueVc '10c Comforts a
J IhC UmnkCl uSlC i Corsets which may be worn under the latest' each Tea Potsdec Large, good looking Com- - toe

I I finnliamc 20c Crib 1 J 6.00 Heavy CTyl Qomodel dresses or suits, made with the new long HDr,nkGngSTum. 2c ISiten" 18c fo.rts filled Wlth an I
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M ""il UlllglldlllO Jt Blankets I4C Wo0' Bankets- $4.00 skirt medium or low bust, with the new waist1 bers. 5c kind. .. ware white cotton strictly sani- - I lUnd
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1S coutile with stout hose Cream Pitchers of China, Blue and White Enameled tary, and covered with I4 Apron Ginghams are to 50c Cnb $10.00 Waal C7 1A stronS ncat decora. sugar or )a at- - f.

J I sold at 5c a yard during this Blankets jC Blankets p 1 .4U supporters of new elastic ; all sizes Qgn V5c'1sva.ue lVC eCarcehamer' jQ tractive silko-- 48 "
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I sale. A special big lot, in- -
$250 Cotton rri no $10.00 Provo m the $ . 50 quality White Tea 75caBiue and white Enam- -
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made. Jt Blankets Z.LJ Blankets 4 Ladies' Short Knit Skirts which are modeled ac- - f n r Llfllliii VpHPPr LUnt)

3 $5.50 Blankets in ffi $1.25 Cotton AO cording to this sason's styles and may be worn I ullIS JCI5C llCSSCS B Jf
New Pla'ds $4.ZD Biarkets "0C under the skirts .lade to tit .lose; New stock ofm new .some ,. sample line of Girls' Serge Dresses winch are genuine Liquid

haVe sllt SldeS- - ",,lr" WOuld hardly Veneer. I he best liquid for DHtkhTinffllmc pnce absolutely new styles most of them of navy U

H UlfeSS UreSS MakerS iUpplieS pay for the used m he Poking furniture andi 7 yarn mp blue serg-e- are to be sold at a very small price re

iM I 10c Dress Ginghams are to 25c Skirt Gauge Underwear Buttons 1 dozen making because the sizes are only from 6 to 0 QC newng the surface of paint Wwtpon

I lAJtZ. Ew"h Be 5c Ladies' Wrappers 65c .w,, . ..V fc; 45c I fc--
gfl ed checks and stripes as Drc5smaktrs. chalk , pW. KlFdcrCurlers' 8gOne lot of Ladies' Wrappers which will be a de- - LaCCS 3n0 kmOrOldeneS I
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li f.ur.pMl. r P"?- - hese are good looking wrapper in light ST1"" Sf' Silk RatlUe
Bone Hair p,nS for and dark percales, most all sizes, in the qualities 5inchesw.de, ))Q of Swiss; jQ NliUd

if&J in all color, i Sp00 Biiic Roysil 20owhich have been selling up to CC values to 15c values to 20c Silk Katine is a new hand- - . PI

m Fleece Lined 4c rr;..,,PM, ?cr!$i.5o. Now KW'. m 'tTXSLT'JSXSrs wa .teri.i
EgyB 6 spools' Insertion which are from 3 the Swiss variety, values for dresses. It comes in all IttfTlmm ioc quality of Fleece Lined JST" B 'v' Ladies Jersey Sweaters tvo.,6u.,;ehM widCi 5C r,n2c5s;86t0 15C of the nt coiors-t- hls" ,hKB the patterns which arc jC fra,me' fi8r , - , .. to 12 L2c -- de stock just received 60c B1

po,nts' packa0e covers Ladies Middy Jerseys are to uu.il,aH wanted for kimonos, I?1"now ?A AC p (PC AC Ratine 43c $125 70
dresses, etc. Offered in one Embroidery edging, assorted Ladies' umbrella., excellent reduction. rhese jerseys are sweater styles and LaOlCS LOatS dJ Ratine OC Vr aft,

I of the verv best 7 co;or- -' ooVd
' QCP may be worn with a shirt waist or in place of one. . f nJ
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10 quality at. collars are so fashioned that they may be

H unaerwear ana nosiery t9 $2.95 are to be sold at som ;valucs whlch were sellmg W95 Pott s Sad IronsI Little saving? in warmer underwear and n- - l
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Sad fJ!1.H The very best $1. 2d glove ud,2hJJlr": If you were to count the cost of the material which , i , Irons The kind that is sold l!lRUIChildrtn,t
."Lmna" Bull Dog stock- 'i i Ladies House Dresses of light and dark percale BL.H: VNesenisine the inB - wear- - tnese ready-mad- e Aprons contain you would ,top fuii sizes- - Or ar I '5 New EWrall well made and all aivaysbibIIi I Hf land ginghams, moststock is fresh from resisting cot- - V Up sizes.France. to concede that to make them.... it hardly ,IH 25 values tons. 2 pairs. .
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" .,, 25c if-- ,98c Sale of Toilet Goods" Sale of Girls' Coats r
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d Ladies' Sweaters 0ne pound Ab, rbcnt cotton, semP e & 00
I Wc wish to emphasize the fact that these are Handkerchiefs fct

Olirh cl!fn cleansing JjC NO I old stales of them haveing arrived , KkI i for some iVUVClO Sweaters for i Linen handkerchiefs Mtnlli ladies now have distinct stvl c antiseptic Jp sk,n ... ,. - i a ia t l HU

totVvX MAtX" AE"IC a of the new models. handkerch e s Jhh a JftHLHi cry' ; full P JO dris' $750can Giri8$3 50PoWder. (Tfi GTm, of attractive patterns; QOrt
hand-mad- e bu tton holes . all desirable color. For an excel' IHC m tin can
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Coats 3Z 4o Coats ..... V) MS initial embroidered in the J--

I, $1.50 values 8C girlsandwomen; $5.48 was tha MSClcX"' "'Jr fA" o,rt, 7r 8MC 5c .
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0uti5,s .Bed Spreads Lac7Turtains Lace Curtains lhaTlieTjr'
11 8lzes and shapes, made less assortment of colors" both

$,'2: SPrcads large white New Nottingham Lace Curtains One hundred paVs of odds and oo1 in a J
;i rwn wf,hX.inw2!r tJt ;prrd,s wh,ch are not sold and du'ab- i- - -,- ds f i-a- t t;":.h' mill ,rw
values to OQ quilts etc Bet H1 dres9"' than $ 1 25. Offered in ecru or white; full three yards contains only one and two pairs been paying 40c. ThetJ ! M
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